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MY MARRIAGE.
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': ''"iCoiitlnood From Lait Sunday"! Dally-- ".

You are much younger than anyone ex-

pected," ih explains frankly, In her clear
pleasant voice; and I heard old Mr. Jltake
laying that '.he Carstalri of tliii generation
differ no whit from the Caritalrt of tbe old
time, rney wer always famous tor tn
beauty of their wive. An ugly Mm. Car.
italra wai a thing never heard of; and"
laughing Rally "my own Impression ii
that old Tony Carttairs, m he wai called,
never married on account of the utter
hldfouancM of the liullc alioiit here. Ha
could get no one to come up to liix ideal."

"So the C'itiitr have always married
for beauty ami Humphrey In In no who
different ironi the rent of hit race! If my
initio ( hard and forced, I hope Mi I

doei not olxcrve II. She In rattling
on, and Humphrey I the topic now.

Oh, Blrs. Caintalrs, I am euro tticro
were bitter heai Ulmi nlngt and woe among
desolate maidens when new came that tbo
new muster of Cartalrs hud got him a
wife not out ot hi own county I Kor at
Icrjit fifty young and eligible girls had een
and marked him for their own. He dined
with us once, I remember, and I was an
object of envy for weeks. It wai horribly
unfair of him; for there are no men here.
The great man of the place. Sir Jasper
Vane, never lives it home if he can help
It; the curate went down long ago, a meelc

and suffering prey. Chris, they all know,
ii not a marrying man."

"Who it CbrM" I ask, amused at her
account of ihe neighborhood.

"My brother. He hai held out for many
yearn, and the finger of icorn la pointed at
hlra now. I think he is looked upon an a
hopeless Investment for young affections;
and aa for Cllve, my other brother, soldier-lik- e,

he love and be ridei away."
"(teorgle, dear, what nonsense are you

talking!" interpose .Mm. Delacourt.
"It is no notiseilse, mamma only plain

unvarnished truths; and I really think It
in a mercy for 51 r. Carstairs' own sake
Unit he married before he came amongst
us. Ilia life would have been a burden to
hlmr"

And then it appears that I ought to make
some excuse for Humphrey's

I turn to Mrs. Dclacourt.
"My husband will be sorry, not to have

seen you: but he Is painting and hardly
presentable."

I know that Humphrey would not like
to be disturbed but I make a feeble offer
to send for 'ulm. Mrs. Dclacourt will not
hear of it however, and I am very glad.

"I am so pleased you will be here for
our ball," Miss Dclacourt says presently
during a pause In the conversation. "It
U my ball, you know, in honor of my com
I n j; of age, and It is to be a great affair.- -

We are importing no end of military- -

Nothing like officers at a dance! Don't
you think soy"

"I don't know; I have never been at a
ball," I say; and Oeorgie Dclacourt opens
her eyca wide and stares at me In utilize-tuen- t.

"Never been at a ball! Oh, Mrs. Car-stair- s,

I wish I were you !"
"Why?" laughing and looking at her,

I say.
"Because It will be so new and delight-

ful to you. New I am sick and tired of ev-

erything, and, like Solomon, have come to
the conclusion thatr 'there is nothing new
under the sun.' "

I look at her fresh handsome young face
and amlle a little sadly.

"I do not think variety makes happl-nets- ,"

I say, and then feel sorry; but Mrs.
Delacourt takes up my words differently.

Yr,4 are quite rlKht, my dear; happi-
ness is to be found only In people's own
homes."

And then they get up to go.

"I hope I shall soon see you again," I
sa,--

, as Georgia Dclacourt gives my hand a
firm strong pressure a clasp more like a
man's than a girl's.

She smiles brightly.
"We are neighbors; so I hope we "ball be

great friends, you and I."
Old Mrs. Dclacourt takes both my bands

in hers.
"I have taken a great fancy to you, my

dear, and I am very glad to have met
you."

When they have gone, Humphrey comes
down stairs.

"Had you visitor? I thought I heard
carriage-wheels- ."

"So you did; Mrs. Dclacourt called,
and Miss Dclacourt. I like them very
much."

His face brightens, as it always does
when I am pleased with anything or any- -
body.

"lam so glad you like the Dclacourts;
they were very civil to me when 1 came to
Carntairs by myself. Any tea left for me,
Madfrtc?"

"This Is cold. 1 will ring for some fresh
to be made."

"No, 1 like it cold," he says, seating
himself in the arm-chai- r, and looking over
with his gray eyes, which grow dark with
pain so often at careless wounding words

' of mine.
I have not said one cross or unkind thing

H day, and it Is pleasant harmonious peace
between us still. I bring him his tea, and
sit dutifully on a stool at his feet, and give
him a ludicrous account of the Delacourt's
Yifil, and of how I was discovered diving
under the lounge after the kitten.

"Are you allocked?" throwing back my
head and looking up at him with mirthful
ryes.

"Not a hit. Oh, Madgie, this is the first
real merriment I have icen in your eyes
since we came to Csrstaira !"

"Ilocause there is going to be a ball," I
say, Jumping upund eluding the kisi I tee
coming.

"I thought we were going to live so qui-rtl- y,

and cscliovr balls and all gayetics"
Humphrey says, a smile lurking at the cor-
ners of his mouth.

"Mut I have never been at ball. I waa
only once at a dance, and it waa a very
small thing. I wish tome of the otheri
were going to be at it too" I mean Lena,
and Bee. "I hope there will be another
ball when they are with ui, Humphrey."

"Have as many balls ai you like, child,
only don't auk me to dance," he says, and
goei back to his studio to wash his brush.

he says ; but I know it ii to smoke and
sit gazing at his handiwork, for he iian
artist to the heart'i core, and is never bap-l- y

away from his beloved art.
Twilight steals down early, and the yew-tre-

grow sumlire and dark. The old

lV' ,UU nd llent M the 8"v.tu constant tread of hurrvlng

between th. duvrVgh h.9 iT"'
that the old U

and two tears fall up ? .(I
king out at the hadow.W.ntaS

But whatla tueusaof fretting anSbelw
dlnnialr I cpiing up, open th pta0 d
play tbe liveliest thing I can think or
though tbe tears are running down tny
cbeeki in the twilight.

Tbe itralni ol merry music bring Hum-
phrey down. It is dark now, and he can't
aee my fac., and I play one piece after an-

other till my voice is steady again. No, af-

ter all, it is a mistake to care much about
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anything; and, whether I like Jtor not,
Carstairs must be my home till I die. I

went to the altar with a lie on my lips
Somehow it seemed right then, though 1

tee how wrong It is now. Ahtne!

Everybody has called on us, and we rc
ceive hosts of Invltatloni to dinner. I have
met the fifty eligible girls who aw and
marked Humphrey for their own. I have
dined at Kipley in my wedding-dress- . It
was a very large and very formal dinner
party, at whlui. I felt bored nd sleepy to

t ie last degree.
Oeorgie Dclacourt tells mo that the peo-

ple of tho nelghlwrhood arc raving about
m i. Humphrey is highly complimented in
his choice of a wife. We are considered
to be an acquisition in every way. And the
very girls whom I deprived of the chance of
a husband grow bright and pleasant at tho
distant prospect of future gayetics at Car-stair- s.

Humphrey likes to see mo admired; it
rejoices his heart to hear that Mrs. Car-stai- rs

Is tbe prettiest and loveliest woman
in the county. I am called fresh, natural,
charming; yet I would give all I possess to
be madcap Madgie again, running wild at
home.

Wo go out riding together, Humphrey
and I; but on this point we do not agree.
He cannot ride a, bit, and the sober old
horse is almost too much for him. The
Ranger and I suit each other admirably;
be is full of life and spirits, ad so am I
Humphrey likes to jog quietly through
the lanes, with a safe and steady canter
now and then; and I long to be off, away
over a certain breezy common for a wild
mad gallop. So the riding is not a success.
Humphrey finds out that 1 am not enjoy-

ing the equestrian exercise as much as lie
expected.

"Would you rather go out with I'cter?"
he says, looking with all his heart in his
eyes, as though lagging me to nay "No."

But I am to selfish. I'cter ia a groom,
and with blm I can do as I plet.se.

I should like it very much sometimes,"
I answer, qualifying my delighted affirma-

tive as much as possible. "You know you
don't eare for riding, Humphrey, and it is
very good of you to come with me ; but, if
I go out with Peter to take care of me, I
can gallop across country or anything; and
sometimes we can have a quiet ride togeth-
er, you and I."

"Madgie, if I allow you to go out with
Peter, you will be very careful?"

0h, yes !" I promise very carelessly.
And Humphrey and I ride out together no
more.

I think he would be horrified at my reck-
less horsemanslp, for old Peter stares at
the jumps I make on the Ranger.

"Don't frighten Mr. Carstairs, Piter," I
lay. "He knows nothing about horses and
would be certain that I should break my
neck."

Humphrey is invariably watching for my
return, n(i lifts me off my horse with a
look of reiiur on tils face to have mo back
safe and sound.

We pay solemn rounds of visits together,
and the novelty of my own carriage pleases
me a little. It is as new to my husband
aa to myself; and he laughs gleefully over
nil own genuine unaffected delight in the
possession of all that wealth can buy.

"A year ago," he says, I was poor and
threadbare, living by my brush. Now I
am la my own carriage, with the prettiest
wife man ever had by my tide, and "

"Yet you are not happy," I say laugh-
ingly finishing his little speech for him.

"Nay, I did not say that, nor mean it,"
he answers, taking up my words seriously.

"It is awfully strange though, being
rich," I say, leaning bock iu the carriage
and looking up at him as we roll rapidly
and smoothly along the country roads.

To-da- y I am attired for visiting iu one
of the silk dresses that Lena admired so
much, and I have on a velvet jacket trim-me- d

with fur, and a boncet that only a
Paris milliner could devise adorns my head.
I am thoroughly satisfied with my own ap-
pearance.

"What are you going to wear at this
ball?" Humphrey asks as tho carriage
turns in at the wide gates; for the Dela-cour- ts'

ball Is the theme at present.
"What am I going to wear? Y ou will

see when the time comes," I say gaily.
There! I promise you will be pleased with

'my dress. You know you told ire I

wear what 1 liked."

It Is the night of the ball, and I am
standing in my pride and bravery of silk
attire.

"My darling, I have never seen you look
so lovely," Humphrey says, and steps back;

to further admire my slim straight seir,
dressed for my first ball; and I confer to
feeling a thrill of satisfaction at being one
of the fair ones of the earth.

My dress is one of my own choosing
thick dim white silk, trimmed with ostrich
feathers; and the Carstairs' family dia-

monds flash and gleam and sparkle on my
neck and arms and In my hair. Tbe Car-
stairs in the olden time had a mania for
diamonds, and the mule members of the
family bought thousands of pounds' worth
of priceless gems, and loaded their wives
with necklaces and tiaras, tbe fame of
which spread far and wide.

I stand and look at the diamonds flash-in- g

and sparkling In radiant brilliancy.
"Do they suit me, Humphrey?" smiling

at him an I sweep up and down the draw
Ing-roo- taking furtive peeps ut the long

mirror that reaches from the
raftered ceiling to the floor. 1 see my fig-

ure reflected, and the gems catching every
gleam of light.

Humphrey comes over and stands beside
me. '

"They will go mad about you
Madgie! I wish I had your picture just as
you stand now."

"I am so glad you like my dress," say,
thoroughly pleased and proud of the suc-
cess of my toilet.

"The Carstairs' diamonds never adorned
any one half so lovely or io sweet before,"
he whispers, raising iny face and gazing
down at me. My wife will be the belle of
the ball

"Ob, nonsense, Humphrey; you will
make me vain!" I laugh, as with tender
care, he wraps my white cloak around
my shoulder and lends me out to the car-
riage.

As we roll away in the quiet darkness,
I turn to Humphrey and say laughingly

"I am going to dance all ulght every
dance."

For I am in high spirits and
surely tbe Carstairs' diamonds never adorn-
ed any one with such varying moods be-

fore. One band lies In my husband's. I
have made one or two futile efforts to draw
it sway; but he holds It In a firm caressing
claip, io I let it itay. I do not know now
that the very touch of my warm fingers
sends a thrill through his frame, that his
whole heart achci and yearns for even ono
word of love from iny mil ling, careless
tips.

In the after-tim- e I shall know how great
this man's love is; now I regard it light-
ly tnough, and trample the one great pas.

wii of his manhood under foot, and send
M whole tldo of his love and affection
WeeJ.vMf 00 hU own hert- - Every

w dly ? woun(, blm y ny cold- -

k lin si u?TV v endurnc8 love
vlhly at my feet.

ClIAPTKR XIV, '

lllpley is ablaze with light, and the ave.
line Is blocked by carriages as we srrive.
The strains of the "Manola" are being
wafted through tho opeu wlndowi, and I
inn In a thrill of expectation and delight
as we enter the hall-roo- m and for the first
time in iny 1 i io I become acquainted with
the scene o new and fresh to my world-Ignora-

eyes, so tame and unlntereiting
to many.

While we ire speaking to Mrs. Delscottrt
I am watching the dancers surging and
swinging past. I ses Ueorglo Dclacourt
in the arms of a tall and utterly hideous
man, who nevertheless dances well and
steers admirably. Oeorgie looks beaming,
and flashes a smile at me as the passes.

"May 1 have the pleasure 'of ibis dance,
Mrs. Carstairs?" a voice says in my ear;
and, looking up, I see Chris Dclacourt be-

side me. And 1 am ioo whirlod off into
the midst of the giddy throng.

"The waltz is half over," be says pres-
ently. "I hope you will let me huvo an-

other
"Yes, as many as you like," I answer,

smiling. 'Mr. Delacourt, this Is my first
ball, and I am going to dance all night."

"Your first ball, really?" Chris
face expresses amazement and

amusement combined, mingled with incre-
dulity.

We have stopped for a moment; the
room is too crowded to dance with com-

fort.
"Really and truly," I say, laughing, and

looking up to him.
"Well, Mrs. Curstiirs," he says, "you

have lost nothing; a first ball is always the
best; one tires of them soon enough say-

ing the same things, meeting the same
people. I do not know, to tell the truth,
wbut pleasure any one can find in balls!"

I am beginning to like Chris Delacourt.
At first I thought him rather silent and
grave; now he is quite talkative. In per-

sonal appearance he docs not, resemble
Oeorgie in tbe least. His hair is very fair

the pure true gold generally confined
to children's ileecy locks and he has dark
blue eyes, grave and dreamy. There is

nothing effeminate in his manly face, his
head is well set on hit strong broad shoul-

ders, and be walks and moves with a nat-

ural careless grace that reminds me of
Oeorgie. Altogether, he Is a good comely
specimen of manhood. Frank and pleasant,
simple-hearte- d and open, be cares more for
fishing and shooting, and takes more Inter-

est in farming his own estate than in any-

thing else in the world.
When the waltz is over, Gcorgie comes

up with her cavalier in tow. She looks ra-

diant in maize silk made as long
and plain and as severe as possible but it
suits her.

Mrs. Carstairs, you aie looking too love-ly,- "

she says laughing. "Everyone is ask-

ing who you are, and the woe and desolo-tio-n

amongst the male hearts when they
hear that you are married are something
fearful ! I am besieged for introductions.
Don't think me rude, but your dress is
perfect. And then the diamonds. I have
made a vow not to marry anyone who can-n- ot

provide me with diamonds like yours"
laughing as sho speaks; and I smile a

little sadly, for the flashing jewels cannot
make rue happy.

Then 1 look up and meet a pair of dark
eyes that I seem to recognise, and hear a
voice that is familiar to ine; and then
Oeorgie in laughing tones says

"Mrs. Carstairs, allow me to Introduce
you to iny brother, Captain Dclacourt."

"1 think you have forgotten me," ho re-

marks In the low melodious voice I havo
heard once before, and looking up into his
face, the whole scene comes back again,
and I see It all the tossing white-creste- d

sen, the wind and rain, and the sun break-

ing through, and on the shining waves my
sailor-ha- t dancing, up and down.

"1 remember you now," and Oeorgie
opens her eyes.

i ditl not know you had met Clive be-

fore, sue exclaim.
I dhl not know it myself," I answer,

and knot now whose face resembles hers.
The dark eyes and long curling lashes are
tlic same; and I wonder I did not reruem.
her and ce the likeness before, "lie once
risked bis life to save my hat," I ex-

plain laughing nt the recollection of the
scene. "Captain Delacourt, do you remem-

ber how you came to the rescue and wad-

ed in?"'
"I have not forgotten," he say;,
Oeorgie goes-oil"-

, uiul I m standing be.

tween her two brothers. 'At the far end
of the room I ee Humphrey, uml I ran feel

Unit bin eye follow my every motion. I

smile over nt him as my eyes turn o Chris
lielacourt.

"You promised mo another dunce, Mrs.
Carstairs," lie i saying, and scratches his
name on my programme, and then leaves
me Willi his

"Shall we walk about till the dance
says Captain Dclacourt.

"It is till tliesaine tome whether I walk,
or sit, or stand; I am determined to en-

joy myself.
"Finny meet in g you again !" I say, us wo

saunter toward the conservatory, which
looks dim and cool, and breathes of all
that Is sweet and fragrant.

"I knew you directly," he whispers; and
yon had forgotten inc."

"Indeed I had not?" I exclaim with
more truth than wisdom. "I have often
thought of you since."

"You did not know me li.i
persists. 1 was watching you danco with
Chris, and I made Oeorgie introduce me;
and, when you looked on me there was
anything but recognition In your eyes."

"I was trying to remember who you
were;" I guon, Ignorant of ball-roo- lenc-lu-

and looking up with contrite Innocent
eyes Into his manly fact.

We are sitting in the shadowy conserv-
atory, which is like fairy land, with its
shaded lumps; and there are only the mur-
mur of a tiny fountain, and the low sub-
dued voice of a man who has evidently
something of Importance to couumint.
eatc to a girl In a white dress sitting be.
side him. Captain Delacourt looks over
at them.

"Poor beggar!" he says. "I know him;
mid he Is perfectly mad about that girl,
who does not care ono straw for him. She
Is a hard-hearte- d little flirt, and means to
marry money. Hhc will sell herself to
soino fellow who can give (ier tilings liko
these" lightly touching the diamond
bracelet that Hushes on my arm? nud I
wince, as with sudden pain, look up at
hhn, and see I know not how that he has
read my thoughts.

I shiver as our eyes meet, and I open my
Hps to say, "Take me to my husband," but
close tlicm again and look away; and it is
lie who siK'uks first.

"Look!" he says, qulek and low.
'Heaven help :hut poor fellow! She lias

told him the truth this time."
I riiisc my eyes, and seei a man with a

ace the expression of tvhich I shall never
orgct, and leaning on his arm, a taU fair
girl in a long white dress. She is pale and
cold, nud tho marble beauty of her face is
set and hardened. But, as they go out or
her face Is set and hardened. Hut, as they
go out of the conservatory, and her dress
brushes past, I seo a sudden quiver of her
under lip, and t .itnk, if he has suffered,
she bus not escaped uuseithed. He docs
not appear again; I suppose his trouble Is
too keen for him to fuce the world with a
smile so soon. But 1 see the vh ri

proud fair face, anil wstcli her .filing and
dancing with otln r men.

"A drawing-roo- tragedy!" laughs Cap-
tain Dclacourt softly, "l'oor Anneslcy!
He did look awfully cut up."

I draw a long breath, that is, I sigh.
"Can men and women care for each oth-e- r
to much?" 1 say more to myself tin it to

htm.
Captain Delacourt laughs. "

"They fancy they do; and It amounts to
about the same thing."

The baud hits struck up again.
"I think the quadrille is made up. Do

you cure about dancing it?" lie asks, us we
make our way back to tho hull-roo-

" WJII you come and have an Ico Instead?"
While he Is getting tho Ice, Humphrey

appears suddenly beside mo.
"Not dancing, Madgie?"
"Not this quadrille. And, oh, Hum-

phrey, only fancy whom I have met! The
gcntlcmun who tried to tlsh out my hat!
And he turiisoiit to be Oeorgie Dclucourt's
brother!"

Captain Delacourt comes buck with the
ice. I introduce him to my liusliuiid.
They speak a few words, and then Hum-
phrey goes away. Captain Dclacourt looks
after him.

"TIih first time I law you together I
thought he was your uncle," he says. And
I think what a delightful uncle Humphrey
would be I

"When did you como to liipley?" I ask,
thinking of something sufe and certain to
say.

"Last night. ? got ten days' leave to
come to this atl'ulr. What do you think ot

our neighborhood, Mrs. Carstairs?"
"I have not thought much about it," I

answer. '

The quadrille Is over. I see Oeorgie
coming across the room with three men in
uUcmlancc.

"Are you engaged for this!' Captain
Dclacourt whispers quickly. "May I?"
and he takes the programme from my hand

scribbles his name opposite two waltzes,
and bands it back witli a smile in his dark
eyes. "Am I very presumptuous?" he
savs. "But you will be engaged three deep
directly."

Oeorgie has halted opposite to me, and
introduces the three men in rapid succes-

sion. And so the bull goes on. I keep my
word and dam e all night and not once,
but many times with Captain Dclacourt

Humphrey conies to ine once,
"Will you give me this quadrille, Mad-

gie?"
There Is u wistful pleading in his eyes.

I am engaged. Hut w hen Chris Delacourt
comes to claim ine, I lay my bund on Hum-

phrey's arm.
"Do you mind if I dance this with my

husband?"
"Will you keep another for ine instead?"

he says, smiling, and draws back.
So we dance together Humphrey and I.
"I wish 1 walted!" he remark re-

gretfully, when tho quadrille is over.
"Madgie, you have danced all night. Will
you sit this out witli me?"

I look up at him with a mischievous
Millie, and shake my head.

"Please don't ask me, Humphrey, for
this is nearly the last; and I could not
givoit up."

He says no more; and three minutes af-

terwards I whirl past him with th, best
dancer In the room; and, raising my eye-
lids for one second, catch sight of my hus-
band's face us lie leans in the doorway, and
it does not bear its usual pleasant expres-
sion. Is he vexed at my dancing; I do
not know; and truth to tell, I do not care.
Every pulse is bounding and tingling with
new life. In this mad intoxication of
dreamy motion I can feel annoyed that my
husbund should look pained when 1 am
very nearly happy.

Flushed and xmiling, I lean on my part-
ner's arm, and, sauntering up and down
between the dances, catch the, reflection of
myself in a long mirror, and for a second
giii.'" transfixed Into the radiant eyes that
meet u:." own. 'White silk and diamonds,
and a girl's fuce framed in wavy brown
hair! As I gaze the smile leaves my lips.
Married for the beauty that brings all the
men round me t! Ah, well, it is an
equal bargain after all! And yet Hum-
phrey said he loved me for my own self.

I sit out the next dance with him, and
bring back the light into his face.

"What do you think of Oeorgie?" I ask
him as we criticise the couples gyrating by
in a changing revolving muss. "Isn't she
looking well Humphrey?"

"I have no eyes for any one but my
wife," be answers, smiling. You look
tired, darling; let me fan you."

As he waves his fan to and fro, talking
in a low soft voice, Captain Delacourt
passes, looks at Humphrey, glances at me,
and stops.

"Don't forget that the next dance is
mine, Mrs. Carstairs!"

"Are you not too tired?" Humphrey in-

terposes.
"No, I am quite rested now; undone

waltz Is enough to give up," I return say.
ing the word playfully; but the white
feather in the fan quivers suddenly In his
strong hand.

Captain lielacourt moves away and the
music euds with a crash. Humphrey fans
me still, but he has become grave and pre-
occupied. We are slitting in a window,
and behind the thick curtains voices uro
audible. Somebody has gone out to look
at tho moonlight, and then comes buck
again.

'Who is that little woman In the whitoB k and all the diamonds?" a man's voice
says; mid a lady answers shortly

"Mrs. Carstairs. She Is only Just mar-rie-

Everyone Is raving about her to-

night. What do you think of her?"
The reply conies immediately
"She Is lovely, to my thinking a very

fascinating style of beauty."
"She is rather pretty," the feminine

voice rejoins, sharply this time, "but looks
decidedly unhappy. Watch her face In

You know her husband Is old
enough to be her father; and beauty on
one side and money on the other made up
that marriage,"

Humphrey and I have heard every word,
and all tie time the feathers on the fun
move slowly to uml fro, and I feel the cool
air on my throbbing temples. Then I lift
my eyes to my husband's fuce.

"It is not true," I whisper. "Ob, Hum-phre-

it is not true !" tliu words spoken
In an agony of pleading earnest ness.

"My child," ho says In u low tone, and as
if his voice was steady onlv bv an effort,
"do you eare what they say?"

"It hurts you, Humphrey I know it
does," uml I am nearer earing for this grave
man than I ever knew myself.

Into his gray eyes comes the sweet 'ten-de- r
light I catel, myself watching for some,

times.
"You arc sorry for me Madgie. Then I

do not care what, the rest of the world iimv
mi V or tl.l"'- - "
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by Parker'a Ginger Tonic aro the best evi-
dences in the world of its storhnp; worth.
You can find these in every community.
Tost. Boo advertisement,

l-o- n

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
Ho PreparaUon on earth equals St. Jacobs Oh as

a ( turr, im; and ehmp External Remedy.
A trial entails but the comparatively trifling outlay
of 00 On (a, and every one suflerinif with pain
caa hsve cheap and positive proof of its claims.

Directions In Eleven Iaiuruagea.
BOLD BT ILL DEDQQI8T8 AHD SEALEB8 II

MEDICINE.

A.VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore. Md V. B.

rrilK I'OWKKOKAUKKSTIXU DIHEA!ESilhv
X played tiy this iremrntlou Is tiotiorahly

by the mudiral facnlty In every see-
the where tt has ht)t;ri introduced; aud this larire
sale is its best guarantee of theesi tmatUm In which
it il held by the public. For the effect produced by

FELLOW'S COMPOUND HYRl'l' OK

llYl'OTIIOMl'lllTK,

the inventor will refer to tho medMl gentlemen
whoie letters sru attached hereto

(Kxtrarl from a letter
Lynn, Ms, March 1, 1878.

Mews Fellow ACo., St, John, '. II- -

ns; 1 have prescribed your (Fellows'
in my prtctlce, for come hundreds of

patltn'i. whine Us uee wat indicated, with quite
atirfuciory remits, A. I. M7 Kill L it, M. f)

'.SiHonth Common ot.
F.LI;KIIMiE SIMPSON, M.IX, of Iludnon, N, Y.,

writ:
"I have uw.d the Hymp of Hy HlioHpbit.x maile by
Mr. Fallows In caiten of Consumption and other
Lnnts and Throat dtncii, will) the moat
KrattryitK rue nit." ' ' '

EDWIS t'l.AY. 51.1),. of Pusrwanh, N.8., wrltm:
"I know of no hotter medicine for pemoos soffer-In- g

from exhaiiKtioa of the power of ihe Drain and
Nervou Hyt,'in. from lonu rontliined ntuily.or the
coiiuh following Typhoid Fever, ic , 4c. ''
(fjniANlU.Ek ( HANK, of Halifax, N. S.. write:
" i hive tied It freely in my practice, both In

the Chet. an ('oiiniimption and Uronrhitia,
Ac, and Id Infantile diiea' nf tbe prima via, ,ur
Htotnar.n and Howell, with eminent mn-em- . "

For tale hy all druc,et.

NKW ADVEKTIKEM ENTS.

BAYARD TAYLOK,M
take treat pleasure lu r eoi.imundinir Io parent
the airudemy of 5tr. Hwlthin V. Miorilldice."

HON'. FERNANDO WOOD. SI. C.
Haid iIxki): "l cheerfully r.mrnt to l ie tine of mv
name a reference. My hoy will return to you for
their fourth year after their vacatltui."

For new illuMrated circular addruw HVTITHIN
C. KIIOKTI.IIM.K, A. M . Harvard Cniveri-it-
Oradiate, Media, fv, li mile from I'hlladeluhl.

NORTHERN TEXAS offer prater attraction
cheap land, healthy count rv

Blild clloiato, abundance of timber and water, di
verltT of product, than anv other region now
open to settlement, In thin rapidly developing
miction, tho Teta and Pacific Hnllway ha iu
cperiiioii overtoil mile of road, nlnni; vihich are
to he had, allow price and on eay lerm, mil-
lion of acre of good and cheap railroad and

lands, hut recently opened for settlement
For circular and mai. irlvfnu irulhful Information
addre W. II. AIIUAMS. l,nd Coniinlioiior, T.

A I', Hallway, Marnliall, Texa.

VnilllfV Learn Telepraphy! Earn $10
lOUHJIl'Itll m $10) a mouth. Graduate
guaranteed paying oflice. Addru Valentino
Bros., Janvllle, wis.

D A VWIVT" ailvertler. page,

CO..N. Y.

EACINE COLLEGE,

A COLLKGE AN I) (i HAM.VAR NCI 100 L.

The Rest School for Boys.

For term, addr. 1)11. KTKVENH PAKKEK,
Warden of ltucinu College, lfacllie, Wis,

Th Boat rrani aa(Floreston LutlatorallPorfMM.
Nw,llllliriil A ruble

bit. Sold byilnl(nla'lni0Cologne nil P.rfuttif r ,

Hum i A Co., V. Y.
All ! aimer. Mother,. Iln..n. Mn. NUrhmTTl

r&Cn who are tired out by work or worry, and all who
reiiiicrauit: wiin uysuemia, Klicumutiun, Weiyal-- I

llowel, Kidney or Liver Complaint, youIanJ
eiivigonitfd and eurM hv into

t I' you aw witling awny with Contuniptuin, Aga,
Li'i.aunn or any weaknen. you win nix) I'ancer M
.i. infer ionic th greatest Mood rertiluer and the

eu iiftaiiii sirsairtn UFMtorsr job uaa use,
and far mperior to Diners nd other Tonka, as M
buiiili up ilia nvntem, but never intoxicate, son.
and $t Tttirrot ft Co., Chcmintn, N.

PARKER'S B;"rl2
BAIR BALSAS!

Moi'iran Park Military Accadcniy.
Tos html Hoys' Hoarding School In the Wot.

Prepare for College, Mclentlllc Ncbool or Bind-no- ,

Location attractive and elevated, Hlon
begin Hup. in, 1HH1. Hend for cataloxiie tol'apt.
Kl) N. KIHK TAt.CO't'r. I'pIii.. Moruiin Park.
Cook Co., 111.

MtW ADVBKTIHKMENTn.

THE MILD FOWEB

Humphreys1 Homeopathic) Specifics
Proved from ample x peril neo an enllrel
jumiKH, Mimpir, rrniiiut. Klllrlriit. andItellnltle, Hiy ar the ouly nitulciuea
atlHii"i "i H'jiiiur u.r,
LIHT rillMCIt'AI. NO. I'llIlK. ml
I, Krver. ('i)ii(fentliiii, Inflammation. ,85 I

ilVorm, Worm Never. "Vonn ( 'oho. vfl I

'ol Ir. or Tentl.lnunf Intuitu, ft I
4, niarrhra or children or Aduli. .
a. hyapiiierr. Cirlplim, lull. an Colic, . ;
t. I'lmlera Morion. Vomiting, . .
7. 4 oimll. l old, lirotii liltl jjj
a. eumlgla, 'ioolliaehe, (lueaehe, . .

lleanacnen, uranarnea, vertigo,...iu. if Y'l'ei") i.i"Mi c ,iim,-ii- ,

11. MinrrMed or Painful Period, . ;a,

U Croiiip, tVniRli. I'trrinull Kreathlnir, . .ar,

t Mull lllieinii, Pryi'l. Kriiptiona,
jJ HiieiiuiailKiti, Kin mile I iilnit, . :
f h,,,,,"l A a nr. hill, Fever, Agiio,an

17. Pllen, ftlnil or lileeilind, .M
1. 4 'Mtarrli, aeute or elinmle: Inllueiirn, Si
SI llilililii 4'oilail , vlolenl i'iiiikIik, .Ml

il firm-m- i llrliilliy. Phy.'l Weakm-im- . .Mi
11. KMury lliara.e. .til

. ftertoiM llrliUUy.FpotTtiatorrlipa, l.Wn I flnrvVrMHr,WrttliitlieiM.!i
SI hlnen.e of ihe Henri, l ali. Hal loll, l itForaiile the Cae... ........ ... . narKe. j reeuipi IIIprlra. . for Or. ,ilp,r(.v,.

Allllr.'Mat. Ililltliiliwj' tf .i i

Med Co., loll sVuilui ., iew kork.

IS.
AIMAKESIS
Ir. S. Silsbco's External PiloKencfy

titvra Iniuntrcllcf andli aninfalllhls
CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES,
Pold hy Dm gltta everywhere. Price, 11 on per hot
prvnuofby mail. HainpPi aeut Jtrt to I'hyalcians
&nd tlUnlterera.hy . Krixtnerfier A i n, Iloxlwi

i'uiacur. boloiuiuHUuuwurtot"4iuiii,"

putfectly pur. Prnnounr4 the htt tit th hyb--
Ulfltr-.t- nulli'tnl,. in It'P nt.rl.1 Gi.'wu Jl!h,,(A

awt4l t Wr,r.!' Kn.ii'f-".- mil i Pirn '!;.
Boldljy Ulu,;;u.u. W H SCBlErl Li CO .1 T.

TgfcSTOPPED
SGRlAT
rffynrU

FKEE

1 A huava lintHABr.t. OnTj, turt

Ixri.ilL if Uteri u alrc-tn- l. A'o cV. ni.fAV.ttJay'jvjr. I reailMt ami il trial botl!nlni
VitM(ii.ita,tby atirieipr. rieud nailer
P.O. and ripma liir.x t'i l'- - K II .N it. I .

Vorlnne I AffenU Wrlteautrk tTerrttnTfre.
triitirely mlliriijitlelriio'lt. piojuil- -

A Ing neu inr 'vsr;ng ann an naciunea, inaet-trie-':-

rh nil aperft t KiMire'rrlrtif.
TUc V. T.l ollid Wuveil(.u,av Ave. 2. V.

WHY THE
3IlXLBONH

Glasses

AltK Till! "BEST.
Because tbey ant the LIGHTEST, HANDSOMEST,

AND STRONGEST known. Sold by Optician anJ
Jewelers. Made by SrENCER OPTICAL CO., N.Y.

V TTcTl ' "" 'rtllKo yonr-- mm Innv x iil'.dvery ecuntry town, to takes
permanent local aevney for tha alo of oar tea,
coffee, etc., In package, to eorutumer. This itrn-c- y

require no peddling and but a moderate amoaiit
of ollcltliif. and If properly manacrd will pay
Irom $'"iio t $!.) per . Particular fn e.
I'son-a- s Tba CO.. 1. O. Hoi sow, Ht, Louii, Mo.

mm
Al AOItUttt AFU1U1 All irniQEIAIT.

ThiwIl.known preparation Ii buMv rwommmd1
r nyspriwU. Iteadx-lie- , felrfcnra of lbSlloMUtrti.aiiiii.l N.m.i1DU,iiriK(rimArldMj',

BlllawaaeM. and Slalarlatl Trra. Il r..the blood and rer'ilale tn b,,wrlt. It u a hvnnta
BJedieiD for chililrea. Prrpre4 by A. ItfKiEitf

UNH, CbsmlU, M Blocker (Street, Ifew Vol.
Superinr te Kineral Waters, Beidlltx Powdara, eta,

AOKSAUCBVALLIHiLfc.!!.!.

KKWaIIVKRTISKMKM'S.

ANS. 17 Htoni 5 SetBEATTY- '- Tongua Heed, only
f S5 Addrv Daniel P. Beany,

afningion, r . J.

PIANOS & N lNkTALLMF.NTS
IVhikI Kliiplieilto all part of the

OMii ANSM'otmtrv. I'KiCrji' LOW amivJtiiAVO...r1, iiHvinent eitsv. Semi
forrHtnloKtie. HOKAl K W ATHiK t CO.
Manufacturer and dealer, K!H llroadway, N.Y.

IOlDk MEDAL AWAROED
ill A til hit. A w and urnat Mi

Wor,wmuiUd ilia tMMtaiul
cheHWt, induix-nubl- a Ui rvrrr
maii,utitll "ui(icMnnarf ifjb
or.rmll I'nwervatinn j" bnund in
fitiMt Kronen ninalin, embnaMd,
full gilljtw pp.eoDUmt beantifni
tm nirravuuia, VJb praonp.

ti.n, jnrwm nmj SI aot by
mail;
aenil ofw.Ail(ina feaiiod; Mnl

NflW TffV!rT V r" ImrtiUileor lr. W II I'AU--
K UK, No. 4 Uullinub L lioatun.

Have you ever KNOWN
Any person to bo nerloimly III without a weak
Ftomac.h or Inactive liver or kidney r Anu when
theau i rifan are in good condition do vou not flml
their poHeor vujoylne good health f 1'nrker's
(iugnr Tonic alwaya regulate theae Important or-ei-

and never fail to make tho blond rich and
Pure, and to strengthen every part of tli system.
It hit cured hundred of dccpalrltiR Invalid. Ark
your drugulat about It.

IrTVT a iis'l iiT
i 1 m ii

..t :V i to v",,i,(iiw! .!'..
VrUtte- - Yc IT00- -

o v;--o-
.

--rr l i 'Jni

A CUBF GUARANTEED.
D.I,U.r, Ant Mlnl l'llli,apl wmnljr Chilli,

r.vuru.d MlaOIIIIUf(irmfc ho Qiitnln. TWmii.1. ol
TnllmnnlaU of U lrtu of till wllj wonifcrful nwiildM,

l'rloll,WI,ob hnntilr null.
K L PU8SKU, M BhIioiui St, Nw York,


